Design of PCR primers and a gene probe for extensive detection of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB)-degrading bacteria possessing fibronectin type III linker type-PHB depolymerases.
For rapid and sensitive detection of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB)-degrading bacteria, a PCR primer set (PHB primers) and a gene probe (PHB probe) were designed, based on the homologous regions of six fibronectin type III linker domain-encoding sequences laid on a variety of PHB depolymerase genes listed in the GenBank. PCR using PHB primers amplified DNA fragments with the expected sizes from all the tested bacterial strains used for primer design; and all of the amplified fragments gave positive signals by Southern hybridization with the PHB probe. No amplified fragments were observed from negative controls. To evaluate the availability of the PHB primers and PHB probe, they were applied to 57 wild-type, PHB-degrading bacteria newly isolated from a variety of environments. The PHB primers amplified DNA fragments with expected sizes from 50 of the 57 wild-type strains, while the PHB probe showed positive signals against the amplified fragments from 47 strains. These results suggest that the primer and probe system established in this study can detect a considerable proportion of the potential PHB-degrading bacteria and can be applied to evaluate PHB-degradation potential in a natural environment, in combination with direct DNA extraction methods.